The Fulbright Program has long been presented in the guise of US 'benevolent globalism.' The sale of surplus war materials and the channeling of their proceeds into funding international educational exchange has been put forward as the epitome of enlightened superpower leadership since its inception. Randall Woods described this approach as "an integral part of the internationalist movement that swept America during and after World War II," and according to him, the Program expressed a "mission [. . .] to make the world safe for diversity."3 Yet, these insights have not been applied to in-depth research on the Program's impact. A recent study on the origins of US public diplomacy during and after WWII refers only in passing to the merit of the Fulbright Program for a "mutual exchange of ideas."4 The only book-length study of the Program dates from 1965, followed by several collections of alumni reminiscences and historical essays.5 Finally, scholars examining the expansion of the US culture and information campaigns during the Cold War have tended to subsume Fulbright under this broader ideological offensive too easily, losing sight of its unique aspects and operational mentality. 6 Historians are now re-examining the Program's origins, interpreting it in the frame of 'nationalist globalism' as opposed to the dominant discourse of either benevolent hegemony or its critique, cultural imperialism.7 Studies on individual countries, which follow the practice of the Program closely in particular cultural and political settings, are now breaking new ground to question its 'apolitical' status and highlight the long-term impact of the relationships that have been built up over time. So far Australia, Austria, Benin, China, and Spain have been covered, either entirely or in part.8 In the late 1990s, the late
